
AdultS

Seed Saving with Anna Stange (A):
Tuesday, September 8th, 7 PM. Anna 
Stange will return to demonstrate how to 
save seeds as well as give participants 
an opportunity to package their own 
seeds. Learn more about differences be-
tween open-pollinated, heirloom, hybrid 
and GMO seeds. CONTACT: Meghan 
White | mwhite@blueislandlibrary.org, 
708.388.1078 x30
Color Me Stress Free (A):
Tuesday, September 15th, 6 PM. Art is a 
great way to relieve stress and recharge from life’s everyday 
stressors. Come join us for a relaxing evening of coloring. CONTACT: Meghan White | 
mwhite@blueislandlibrary.org, 708.388.1078 x30
lotería Night (A):
Tuesday, September 22nd, 6:30 PM. As part of Hispanic Heritage month, the library 

Pardon our Progress

WiTH fiNANCiAl ASSiSTANCe iN THe fOrM Of A GrANT frOM THe illiNOiS 
STATe librAry, THe librAry Will be rePlACiNG THe CArPeTiNG ON THe 
MAiN floor of the library during the months of October/November. The Library will 
make every effort to remain open and accessible. However, there will be times some 
areas will not be accessible and we may have to close the building for a few days. 
When we have more details we will post them on our door and on our web site. Staff 
members will be happy to provide additional assistance as needed during this renova-
tion. We thank you in advance for your patience and cooperation and look forward to a 
“Grand reopening” celebration, date to be determined, when the project is complete.
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*unless otherwise indicated, 
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level Meeting room.
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https://www.youtube.com/BlueIslandLibrary
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will be hosting a lotería night. lotería is a game of chance 
originating from Mexico and is similar to bingo. Try 
your luck to win a prize! CONTACT: Alicia Diaz | adiaz@
blueislandlibrary.org
Action Now: Foreclosure Workshop (A):
Tuesday, September 22nd, 7 PM. A representative from 
the Action Now institute will be here to answer questions 
about the foreclosure process, common scams to avoid, 
and how the Circuit Court of Cook County can assist 
homeowners at no cost. CONTACT: Meghan White | 
mwhite@blueislandlibrary.org, 708.388.1078 x30
ursula bielski: bachelor’s grove (A):
Saturday, September 26th, 1 PM. Ursula bielski returns 
to give a presentation about her bachelor’s Grove project 
and its links to blue island. Ursula is a local expert on 
Chicago’s supernatural sites and has in depth knowl-
edge about the area’s history. CONTACT: Meghan White | 
mwhite@blueislandlibrary.org, 708.388.1078 x30
home buyers Workshop (A):
Saturday, September 29th, 6 PM. A representative from 
Standard bank will give a presentation about resources 
available for home buyers. They will touch on down 
payment assistance and federal tax credits that can be 
applied towards purchasing a home. CONTACT: Meghan 
White | mwhite@blueislandlibrary.org, 708.388.1078 x30
Conscious Foraging (A):
Tuesday, October 6th, 7 PM. foraging has become a 
fashionable way to live off the land, but it can sometimes 
hurt the environment. Come hear Joe O’Meara of blue 
island’s biOS farm talk about how foraging impacts the 
environment and receive free samples of local plants. 
CONTACT: Meghan White | mwhite@blueislandlibrary.org, 
708.388.1078 x30
Color Me Stress Free (A):
Tuesday, October 13th, 6 PM. Color Me Stress free 
returns to celebrate art for our STeAM month with 
Day of the Dead and STeAMpunk themed pictures! 
CONTACT: Meghan White | mwhite@blueislandlibrary.org, 
708.388.1078 x30
ideas for logo Creation (A):
Tuesday, October 20th, 5-7 PM. Get ideas, motivation, 
and inspiration to create yOUr logo. Max 10 attendees. 
CONTACT: techannex@blueislandlibrary.org
to your Credit (A):
Wednesday, October 21st, 6 PM. Private bank returns 
to give a presentation about credit health. learn ways 
to improve your credit and be eligible for door prizes! 
CONTACT: Meghan White | mwhite@blueislandlibrary.org, 
708.388.1078 x30

ChildreN

lapsit Storytime (C)(F):
Monday, September 14th, 10-11 AM. School District 

130’s “family first” and “Cradle to Classroom” Miss Julie 
offers an hour of enriching songs, games and stories. For 
ages birth to 3. CONTACT: Deborah beasley | dbeasley@
blueislandlibrary.org, 708.388.1078 x22
power hour Wii (C):
Monday, September 14th, 3:30-4:30 PM. This program is 
for the afterschool bunch. Join your friends to work out 
those after school kinks and afterwards, get ready to do 
homework! for ages 7 to 14. CONTACT: Deborah beasley 
| dbeasley@blueislandlibrary.org, 708.388.1078 x22
CodeAvengers (C):
friday, September 18th, 3 PM. Game builders Come 
and join us for an hour of game designing and game 
playing. Children ages 10 and up (Go to https://www.
codeavengers.com/ to sign up in advance or on the day 
of the program). CONTACT: Deborah beasley | dbeasley@
blueislandlibrary.org, 708.388.1078 x22
the incredible bats (C)(F):
Monday, October 5th, 7 PM. The incredible bats, and their 
friends, Daniel and Sharon Peterson, return to the blue 
island Public library. last year we had a surprise guest 
and this year, baxter the Skunk is bringing a new pal to 
meet blue island families. CONTACT: Deborah beasley | 
dbeasley@blueislandlibrary.org, 708.388.1078 x22

FAMily

registration for english lessons, level 1 (A):
Wednesday and Thursday, September 9th and 10th, 
10 AM-12 PM. People interested in the english lessons 
MUST reGiSTer on the above dates to attend classes in 
the fall. The english course is limited to 20 students, mark 
your calendar! CONTACT: Sonia rodriguez | srodriguez@
blueislandlibrary.org, 708.388.1078 x18

hispanic heritage Month Celebration:
Tuesday, September 15th at eisenhower High School, 
12700 Sacramento Ave, 6 PM. The blue island Public 
library and eisenhower’s Hispanic Heritage Commit-
tee invite you to celebrate Hispanic culture! Join us in 
the celebration with a variety of performances includ-
ing traditional folkloric dancing and the famous Mexican 
independence speech “Cry of freedom.” Don’t miss it! 
CONTACT: Sonia rodriguez | srodriguez@blueislandlibrary.
org, 708.388.1078 x18
Visual Balance - Creating Effective Layouts (F):
Tuesday, September 22nd, 5-7 PM. Participants will 
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learn how to recognize visually balanced layouts, and 
then, create their own. Max 10 attendees. CONTACT: 
techannex@blueislandlibrary.org
Festival of the Arts:
Thursday, September 24th, 6 PM. The library will be 
celebrating Hispanic Heritage Month with a variety of lo-
cal artists who draw inspiration from their Hispanic roots.  
Guests include talented vocalist Oscar Castañeda, well 
known artist, ricardo Gonzales among his famous work, 
“Heart of the Community,” mural on Western Avenue and 
folkloric dancers “las rosas.” There will be displays of 
handcrafts and folk art available for purchase. Mark your 
calendar! CONTACT: Sonia rodriguez | srodriguez@blueis-
landlibrary.org, 708.388.1078 x18
using Midi devices with Fl Studio (F):
Tuesday, September 29th, 4-6 PM. Participants will 
learn how to use Midi devices with fl Studio to create 
their beats. Max 5 attendees. CONTACT: techannex@
blueislandlibrary.org
raspberry pi basics (F):
friday, October 2nd, 1 PM. This program introduces the 
small credit-card sized computer and looks at possible 
Diy projects. CONTACT: techannex@blueislandlibrary.org
topics in Audio production (F):
Tuesday, October 6th, 10 AM-12 PM. Come and let’s 
discuss and explore various topics in audio production 
using ProTools, interfaces, audio equipment and 
our recording studio. Max 10 attendees. CONTACT: 
techannex@blueislandlibrary.org
logic game Competition (F):
Wednesday, October 7th, 3-5 PM. Participants will 
compete against each other for the shortest time to 
solve each puzzle. Prizes will be awarded. CONTACT: 
techannex@blueislandlibrary.org
r u ready to go?? (F):
Thursday, October 15th, 3-5:30 PM. Teams will play 
against each other in this ancient Chinese strategy game. 
CONTACT: techannex@blueislandlibrary.org
programming with Scratch and python (F):
friday, October 16th, 1 PM. An introduction to basic 
programming in these two languages, including creating your 
own games. CONTACT: techannex@blueislandlibrary.org
day of the dead Mask Workshops:
Monday, October 19, 12-2 PM and Tuesday, October 20th, 
6-8 PM. The library invites you to design a mask in honor 
of the Day of the Dead. Materials will be provided so be as 
creative as you’d like because the best decorated masks 
will win prizes!  Winners will be selected on Tuesday, 
October 27th during our Day of the Dead Celebration. 
register at the circulation desk before October 15. 
CONTACT: Sonia rodriguez | srodriguez@blueislandlibrary.
org, 708.388.1078 x18

Stop Motion Animation (F):
Wednesday, October 21st, 3-5:30 PM. let’s get together 
and create a stop motion animation using the new model 
train exhibit in the Tech Annex. CONTACT: techannex@
blueislandlibrary.org
Space and Astronomy (F):
Thursday, October 22nd, 6 PM. explore the universe 
visually on a 12ft big screen. This program uses Celestia, 
Stellarium, and Google Moon. CONTACT: techannex@
blueislandlibrary.org
day of the dead Fiesta:
Tuesday, October 27th, 6-8 PM. educator and Author of 
“Mexican Chicago” rita Arias Jirasek explains Mexican 
traditions of honoring ancestors and loved ones on the 
Day of the Dead.  We will also choose the winners of our 
Day of the Dead mask contest. light refreshments will be 
served. No registration is required to attend this event. 
CONTACT: Sonia rodriguez | srodriguez@blueislandlibrary.
org, 708.388.1078 x18
Music theory Made easy (g):
Tuesday, October 27th, 6-7 PM. Are you a lover of music 
who would like to improve your working knowledge of how 
great music is put together? Whether you are a singer, 
songwriter, instrumentalist (whatever your instrument), or 
merely a music appreciator Music Theory Made easy will 
help you learn, in an interactive and engaging way, how 
to create, perform, and enjoy music like never before. 
(recommended for Ages 12+) CONTACT: techannex@
blueislandlibrary.org

eN eSpAñOl  

Sonia Rodriguez  
srodriguez@blueislandlibrary.org,  
708.388.1078 x18

inscripciones para Clases de inglés, Nivel 1:
los días 9 y 10 de Septiembre, 10 AM-12 PM. las perso-
nas interesadas en el curso de inglés deben inscribirse en 
estas fechas para asistir a clase en el otoño. el curso de 
inglés es limitado a 20 estudiantes, marca tú calendario!
Celebración del Mes de la hispanidad:
Martes, 15 de Septiembre en la escuela eisenhower, 
12700 Sacramento Ave, 6 PM. la biblioteca Pública 
de blue island y el Comité de la Herencia Hispana de 
eisenhower invitan a celebrar la cultura hispana!  Únase 
a nosotros en la celebración con una variedad de 
presentaciones que incluye bailes tradicionales de Mexico 
y el “Grito de libertad” del Día de la independencia de 
Mexico!  No se lo pierda!
Festival de las Artes:
Jueves 24 de Septiembre, 6 PM. la biblioteca celebra el 
Mes de la Herencia Hispana con una variedad de artistas 
locales que se inspiran en sus raíces hispanas. los ar-
tistas incluyen el talentoso vocalista Oscar Castañeda, el 
artista ricardo Gonzales, entre su famosa obra “Corazón 
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Schedule of Events
de la Comunidad,” el mural de la Avenida Western y el 
grupo folklórico “las rosas.” También habrá exhibiciones 
de artesanías y arte en venta. Marque su calendario!
taller de 
Máscaras para 
el día de los 
Muertos:
lunes, 19 de 
octubre, 6-8 PM 
y Martes 20 de 
Octubre, 6-8 PM. 
la biblioteca te 
invita a diseñar 
una máscara en 
honor del Día 
de los Muertos. 
los materiales 
se proporciona-
rán de manera 
de que hay que 
ser  creativo 
como deseé 
porqué las 
máscaras mejor decoradas 
ganarán premios! los ganadores serán seleccionados el 
Martes, 27 de Octubre durante la Celebración de Día de 
los Muertos. registrarse en el escritorio de circulación 
antes del 15 de Octubre.
Fiesta del día de los Muertos:
Martes, 27 de Octubre, 6-8 PM. educadora y Autor de 
“Mexican Chicago” rita Arias Jirasek explica la tradición 
de los mexicanos de honrar a los antepasados y seres 
queridos en el Día de los Muertos. También vamos a elegir 
la mejor máscara diseñada de nuestro concurse del Día 
del Muerto. Se servirán refrescos. No es necesario regis-
trarse para asistir a este evento.

yOuNg AdultS  

Micah Rademacher  
mrademacher@blueislandlibrary.org,  
708.388.1078 x31

Marbling paper and Fabric (yA):
Wednesday, September 16th, 4-5 PM. learn to make 
marbled stationary and fabric. if you don’t know what that 
is, Google it.
Summer’s end Siege Weaponry (yA):
Wednesday, September 30th, 4-6 PM. Make Crossbows 
and Catapults out of office supplies. Storm the castle 
with a homemade trebuchet. . . . A trebuchet made from 
clothespins and popsicle sticks . . . and the castle is made 
from cardboard tubes and q-tips, but still . . .
game Night (yA):
Thursday, October 1st, 6-8 PM. What did we do before 
video games? bring in the board game of your choice, or 

try out the ones from our collection. bring a friend. bring 
a group of friends. Snacks will be provided!!! CONTACT: 
Micah rademacher | mrademacher@blueislandlibrary.org, 
708.388.1078 x31
Zombie Fingers: ghoulish Candles (yA):
Thursday, October 15th, 6-8 PM. A candle making work-
shop . . . with a twist . . . if you’re curious, contact your 
friendly neighborhood yA librarian, Micah.

@ the librAry All the tiMe

tech Annex Cadet boot Camp (F):
During the month of September, come and learn about all 
areas the Tech Annex specializes in, such as, stopmotion 
animation, video/audio production and photography, and 
graphic design. Staff will be available by appointment to 
assist participants in a given area. CONTACT: techannex@
blueislandlibrary.org
Creative Nonsense (yA):
Mondays, September 7, 14, 21, 28, October 5, 12, 19, 26, 
6-8 PM. Teen Open Studio. Be a part of ongoing effort to 
produce a library “zine”, or work on your own stuff. With 
art supplies purchased through a grant from the ezra 
Jack Keats foundation, we draw, write, paint, print, or 
other...creative nonsense. CONTACT: Micah rademacher | 
mrademacher@blueislandlibrary.org, 708.388.1078 x31
live on Stage! (F):
Thursday, September 10th, October 8th, 5-8 PM. Sign 
up in advance for a 30 min slot to capture both video and 
audio of your live performance. Max 6 performances. 
CONTACT: techannex@blueislandlibrary.org
Free recording Sessions Friday! (F):
friday, September 11th, October 9th, 10 AM-12 PM and 
2-4 PM. Make an appointment to come in for a free 1 hour 
recording studio session. Max 4 performers. CONTACT: 
techannex@blueislandlibrary.org
Family Friendly Friday Flicks (C)(F):
fridays, September 18, 25, October 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, 
3-4:30 PM. friendly friday family flicks resumes. Stop in 
and view a G or PG film. All adults must be accompanied 
by children. CONTACT: Deborah beasley | dbeasley@
blueislandlibrary.org, 708.388.1078 x22
Movie and a pizza Night (yA, ages 13 and up):
Thursdays, September 24, October 29, 6-8 PM. As 
the title suggests – come eat some pizza and watch a 
movie. Come early, and help us decide which film to 
screen. Don’t forget to check out a book on your way 
out! CONTACT: Micah rademacher | mrademacher@
blueislandlibrary.org, 708.388.1078 x31
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